### Standard Equipment

- Auto Leveling Jacks w/Touch Pad Controls
- Side-Hinged Compartment Doors w/ Electronic Locks
- Chrome Heated/Power Mirrors w/Side Cameras
- Ultrafabrics Swivel Power Driver/Pass Seats
- Elec Windshield Solar/Privacy Roller Shade
- Ultrafabrics Theater Seats w/Footrests DS
- Ultrafabrics Sofa Bed PS
- Buffet Dinette w/2 fixed & 2 folding Chairs PS
- Electric Fireplace w/Remote Control
- Power Drop-Down Hide-Away Overhead Bunk
- French Door Refer w/in-door Ice & Water Dispenser
- Recessed Electric Induction Cooktop w/Countertop Covers
- Stainless Convection Microwave Oven
- Dish Washer Drawer
- Pop-up Outlet Kitchen Countertop
- Tilt-a-View Inclining Bed Mechanism
- Electric Fireplace w/Remote in Bedroom
- Retractable 55" TV in Living Area
- 32" TV in Cockpit Overhead
- Retractable 40" TV in Bedroom
- 39" Exterior TV with Bluetooth Soundbar
- Winegard Trav'ler Stationary HD Satellite
- Winegard ConneCT WiFi/4G/TV Antenna
- Electronic Heated Flooring Throughout Coach
- 3 - 15.0 BTU Low Profile A/C w/Heat Pumps
- Aqua-Hot 400D Hydronic Coach & Water Heater System
- 12V Retractable Fresh Water Hose Reel
- Multiplex Lighting and Systems Control
- 360 Siphon RV Holding Tank Vent Cap
- Stackable Washer/Dryer

### Optional Equipment

- Contemporary Package
- ***RVX Show Specials***
- SPECIAL: 40,000W Volta Lithium battery upgrade 125,250.00
- SPECIAL: Residential Interior Cabinet Package 20,063.00
- SPECIAL: Premium, High Gloss, Dimensional Full Body Paint Package 41,250.00

Total Options: 186,563.00

Total Options: 186,563.00

Base Price 499,350.00

Total Amount: 685,913.00